The Reverend Ruth Barr, Licensing and Installation Service
Monday 23rd September 2019 7.30pm St Mary’s, North Mymms

Directions & Parking
Whilst we are all very excited at this next chapter in the life of St Mary’s, Ruth being one
of a line of Vicars that stretch way back to 1237, there wasn’t the need for car parks in
the 13th Century when our church was built! So the spaces we have got near the Church
will be reserved for those with limited mobility and ease of access for the main
participants. There is some parking on St Mary’s Church Road, but it is limited. Please
also note that there are others living in the surrounding houses so they will want to be
able to get in and out and of course should the emergency services need to attend.
Please park well to the side of the road. There is also a farm nearby and the large manor
house adjacent, so sometimes large vehicles also need to get through. Although unlikely
at this time of the evening, please be mindful not to block access. We will have stewards
who will try to direct traffic, but they can’t be everywhere. Also, it is suggested that you
turn your cars around on arrival and park them facing down St Mary’s Church Road so
that it is easy for you to leave after the event. Please take care at the junction of St
Mary’s Church Road and Tollgate Road, priority isn’t particularly clear. Basically, if you
are entering or leaving St Mary’s Church Road, you don’t have right of way, so please
look out!
Please car share if at all possible.
The following shows directions and has a link to Google as well. Don’t be tempted just to
follow your Sat Nav for AL9 7TN as some who do this may end up at the local Cricket
Club! You need to look where you are going too!
http://www.stmarysnorthmymms.org.uk/directions.html
There is the 305 bus service run by Metroline to the War Memorial at the end of St
Mary’s Church Road, but this is not frequent and we don’t recommend you rely on it.
There is also a Great Northern Railway station in Welham Green and Brookmans Park
with a good service, but both are over a mile away and are small halts, rather than large
stations. You may be better off if you chose to come by train, to travel to either Potters
Bar or Hatfield Station and take a local taxi. Alternatively, you may wish to use a local
taxi service for all your travel.
Local Taxi Companies:
Welham Taxis 01707 538008
AAA Taxis 01707 888888
Hilltop Taxis 01707 266666
Potters Bar Taxis 01707 682420

